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Doku the Union think that by drawing

Bttcotion to the use of beer in this cam

pHign it can win tbe affection of tbe

Bkcacsk Mr. Cable doesn't permit any-- ,

body to indiscriminately slap bim on tbe

back, whether friend or foe. gives the

Moline Dii"ttch a fit of tbe blues.

"As an embryonic congressman. Cable

will never tide over the period of Gesta

tion, ' says tbe Moline lipntrh; but it
foreet that the period of Gestation is

nearing its last month.

'We tax you, we oppress yon, we de

prive you of a considerable share of your

cotufoin. but from the bottom of our
heart we love vou." This is the address
of the republican pnrty to the workmen,

says theUlica 0nrrtr.

The tTnfin is 81,'ain talkio" about Gest

and the appropriation bill. Gest had
about as much to do with the appropria-

tion bill as hnd the paces on the floor of

the house. Goat and the appropriation
bill! The Unkm. editor is inadesperate
way for campaign arguments.

Thk opponents of Mr. Cl le say he is

too rich to be compelled to work for a
living. Tbey tNossy he didti't work long
enouph as a railroad manager to make

"ISimself noted in that wnv. Look at these

two statt'irenti: He is too rich to work

and he won't work Be is rich.

The ripiitch. of Moline. says G ste
cured an appropriation for improvements
for the arsenal. That is not so, and that
paper knows it. It says be has secured
the viadud appropriation. That is not
so. Gest hast done everything that could
be done in his blundering way to oppose
the viaduct, and everything relating to it
Can the lhritrh not stumble upon a
grain of truth, even by accident?

Thk language that Mr. C. D Gordon
employed in speaking of his war record
was plain enough without being subject
to misconstruction by the Union. He
said his service in tbe war cost him his
health and nearly his life, and he has that
to reuret. This is somewhat different
from the record of candidate Campbell
whose "servict" cost him a wounded leg
by tbe accidental discharge of a gun,
when a thousand miles away from tbe
scene of actiou the nearest he ever got
to danger.

The McKinleyites never tire in telling
the consumers that they are benefitted by
having the tariff taken off sugar. If they
are benefitted by havine tbe tariff taken
off sugar, why would they not be equally
benefitted by having the tariff removed
from everything else? Wouldn't a like
benefit arise by having it taken off bind-

ing twine, dry goods, rlotbing, tin-pla-

and the hundreds of artu les that enter
Into daily use? What kind of a principle
is it that will benefit a man by giving
him free sugar and do him an injury by
giving him a free overcoat?

The Union states that Mr. Fred II ass
(aid before the city council that Mr. Gest
was "doing all that mortal nutn can do."
Mr. 1 1 ass never said so, and the
Union knows be never said and
never even thought It. When Mr.
Hass was explaining to tbe council
last spring that something should
be done in Washington about the post-offic-

building, he was asked as to Mr.
Gest's usefulness In that respect, and he
answered that "Gest is doing what be
can, but we want some one to do some-
thing." But the Union is always battled
when it touches the truth. If Mr. Gest
was doing all that mortal man could do
why should Mr. Hass ask for somebody

tsome'blne?
de'

Fuels' nil Milt.
An iiivrntiiMtimi int., the of

mit by Dr. t.'rvniM'r. of IWlin, luis proved
aorunwliiit l ,u t ,,f
of recorded otwervntiniH. He tlmls, how-
ever, tlint the lii:iitiiinn amount of ini,t
exrept at Mich t. it ions as those on the
cnaxtotthe North sea, 011 ilamls and 011
mountains curs in of

1 1. l eniU-r- . Al.ont Tn per rent,
of the year - rule, falls in nut mini
and in s;u in ami In per
cent, in Miiiuim-r- . .Mountain stations Uirft;
the Kreatest immUr of misty il.ivs. lu
winter mint is most, frequent in t lie inorn-i- n.

ami in iiiiiini-- occurs only iu the
tiiorniiiK. Arkan.-jii- v Traveler.

Cit.lil Als4rlel hy KnhlM-r- .

The I111 rut ruhlx-- r used for the dual
oil of thep.l.l lettering, etc., is sim-ply India rul.li.-- r which ha., h--. n mlije. tedto a peculiar lire pr.Kess that makes itvery spoti).'ioseaudalori.viii.' s., remark-able is its latter quality that a chunk of it

Ha !,' hm three of your lingers will take up
more than won!, of U"M in its pun--,
When, after some months of u. s,,i-- apiece of Inirni riil.ls-i- - is loaded wirti all the
ftold that i r will comfortJil.lv carry it issenT, will, a lot of others in the same con-dition, to the m,t to l.e assayed - Waah-lllUto- n

. nr.

1 Went r(, v Fnie.A Ilruiisu j, k whoman wat, the owner of
' fmnT'of S""1 ''leaniiiK it inthe stove recently when some ofthe bjstan.lers attracted his attention. Inturning round the diamond sli,,l(e, fromhis liiiKers and Hew in ,hl. stove. The atove

of the d.aui.md could U, found. I'rohablyhe wtl, clean ,, rest of his dianmndTia
front of the register rather than the cookt stove.-Hati- Kor News.

l eiclslally, Kfrni.
Bezuml.y- -I think it would 1 a goodtdoa to have eonKreMiuen electe.1 in dupl- i-
Mr. Gilhooly What for'
Bezuml.y-- S., that ne could monkeywith politic while the other attended tobrusine&s. Texas Siftimrs.

v

( A Nutwnee Oat uf the Way.
i Branson (to his next door neighbor) Iwish I had your voice, Squaw ker.

Squawker (flattered) Do yonf
. Bronson Yea, I do. If I 1,8,1 lt ltwouldn't onnoy the neighbors. We,
Shore,

NOT YET DECIDED.

That Question Regarding an
Extra Session.

THS REAL STATUS OF THE MATTES

A Stated by Privata Secretary It l ford
ArrangeniMitf for theFnneraU of Jattlo
Miller sud Oen. HelUnp The Cana-
dian Paniflo and the Allen Labor Law
Another Orenn Terror Coutractud ler

Speenlatlon a tn the Man to Succeed
Juttlrn Miller.
Washiscton Citt, Oct. 15. Shortly

after tbe president arrived at the White
House yesterday he issued a call for a
meeting of tha At 12 o'clock all
tlie meiuliers of thi cabinet, were proven t
except Secretary Proctor and Postmaster
General W'nnaniaker. It understood
that tbo aiibject of an extra aassion of
congress w discussed. Private Secreta-
ry Halford, when asked about the mat-
ter, said he had no information to impart.

Not Formally Considered.
Secretary Rusk said last night that dur-

ing a very informal session soma one
broached the extra session subjuct in a
general sort of way. But the matter was
not called to the attention of the cabinet
formally by the president, and so far as
the cabinet members are concerned they
have no official knowledge of the exist-
ence of any such proposition. Secretary
Knsk was very positive in denying that
any decision had been reached one way
or the other upon the subject

The Statu or the Oueatlnn.
Private Secretary Halford said yester-

day afternoon that no decision had yet
oeen reached with regard to the extra
session proposition. "The matter has
been under consideration for some timu."
aid ho. "and the president has had fre-

quent conversations upon the subject
with members of congress and senators.
Among others. Senators Sherman and
Hiscoek have spoken to him about it.
But there has been absolutely nothing of
a definite nature to indicate what c urse
the president will take. The matter is in
his mind just as it is in the minds of many
others, an, I if he decide to call a'n extra
session he will issue a proclamation to that
effect."

THE ALIEN LABOR LAW.

Some roinfillratlons In Which the Cana-
dian 1'arifln Was Involved.

Washington: Citt, Oct. 15. The treas-
ury department finds it very difficult to
enforce the law in regard to tbe importa-
tion of nlieti laborers into the United
States. A few days ago the department
was informed that the Canadian Pacific
railway had imported a number of labor-
ers into this country from Canada to re-

pair its road lied, which for a distance of
ox miles runs through the state of Vers,
moot, eiiterinr at Kichtield and then en-
tering Canada ai;ain. Before the treasury
department could act the lalwrers, who
are employed by the year by the Canadian
I'acitlc railway, had completed their work
and returned to Canada.

Had to Hire an American.
A similar case along thu line of the

same railroad arose a short time since,
where a valuable man employed by the
rad, and who lived in the Cuit-- d States,
died. His place was filled by n Canadian,
an old railroader familiar with the duties
of the n. In this instance, how-
ever, the charge was made that became
into this country under contract and the
Canadian Pacific Hailroa l management
tilled his place with an American, as his
duties required him to reside in the
L'nited States.

WILL BE BURIED AT KEOKUK.

Arrangement for the Funeral of Justice
Miller Completed.

Washington Citt, Oct. 15. The
for the funeral of Justice

Miller were completed last night. The
funeral services will take place in the su-
preme court room at the Capitol between
2 and S o'clock Thursday afternoon. Rev.
Dr. Shippen, of this city, will conduct the
services and Kev. Dr. Bartlett will deliver
the address. The remains will be taken
from the court room to the Pennsylvania
station. thence to Keokuk, la. The justices
of the supreme court will act as pall-
bearers and will accompany the remains
to Keokuk. The train will leive here at
7:45 p. in. on Thursday and will reach
Keokuk Saturday morning about 10
o'clock.

The President's Condolence.
As soon as the president had breakfast-

ed yesterday he and Mrs. Harrison took
a carriage and paid a visit of condoleuce
to tbe family of tbe late Justice Miller.
The president also ordered the flag on the
White House to be put at half-mas- t as a
mark of respect to the memory of the
dead jurist. The supreme court adjourned
until Monday as soon as It met yesterday
in respect to ihe tiiemory of the deceased
justice.

Justice Mlller'e Huccessor.
Washington- - Citt, Oct. 15 Specula-

tion as to the successor of Justice Miller
in the supreme court has already begun.
Senator Spoone- -, Judge Gresham. Sen-
ator Manderson, Attorney General Miller,
Senator Teller and General
Phillis, of Novth Carolina, are auggest-e- d

and discussed as likely to he considered.
It is generally believed that Spooner,
Gresham and Miller are the most likely
men for the place. The difficulty with
them is that none lives in the circuit cov-
ered by Justice Miller.

ien. Ilelknap's Funeral.
Washing rov City. Oct. 15 The re-

mains of G in. Belknap will be interred in
Arlington cemetery '1 hursday. The flag
haa been half masted over the war de
partment building, and the department
has issued an order announcing the death
and providing for mourning drapery for
thirty days, also for the tiring of minute
guns on the day after the receipt uf the
order at every military post iu the coun-
try.

lt.. ks Imported for Colleges.
Washington City, Oct. 15. The treas-

ury department has decided that books
imported for the use of colleges, schools,
etc, are admitted to this country under
the new tariff law substantially as they
were ad mitted tinder the old tariff law
anil subject to the same restrictions.

Heath of a Fantons Hotel keeper.
Washinoton City, Oct. 15. News was

received here yesterday of the death at
Albany Monday night of Theophilus Hoes-ale- ,

the founder of the Delevan house, Al-
bany, and the Arlington hotel in this
city. Mr. Koessle has brteu a famous ho- -

telkeeer for forty yeajs. His boo. T. E.
Koessie, of this city, succeeded him in
business a few years ago.

Contract for a Warship.
Washington City, Oct. 15. The navy

department has awarded the contract for
buildiug coast line battleship No. 3 to thu
Union Iron works of San Francisco, at
13,223, m. Work on the new cruiser will
begin at once. The vessel rill probably
be named the "California."

Populations in Kansas.
Washington City. Oct. 15 The popu-

lation of Kansas, as computed hy the cen-

sus burenn. is 1.4i3,4!j. increase 4:27,38".
City populations are as follows: Hutch-
inson, 8,H7S, increase 7,:i; Newton 5,(rJ,
increase 3,001; Wichita increase 18,-t-

LAWYER BILLING'S CASE.

The Iowa. Supreme Court Ieclares Him
Innocent.

Des Moines, Iowa. Oct. 15. The su-

preme court yesterday reversed the judg-
ment of the lower court in the case of the
State vs. M. E. Billinus, convicted of mur-
dering W. H. Kiugsley, of Waverly. ThU
is the secoud time this case has been in
the supreme court and this is (s second
reversal. The decision of the urt yester-
day will most certainly result in the dis-

missal of the case and the discharge of
the defeudant from custody. The case is
one of the most famous in Iowa criminal
history. Billings and Kingsley were
leading lawyers of Waverly, the latter
being county attorney. They had their
oftioe together and Kingsley, who was
tingle man, boarded with Billings' fam-
ily.

The lieath of Ynons; Kingsley.
The suspicions of tbe husband were
roused that his wife and Kingsley were

too intimate. Billings flannel that sfter
much persuasion he obtained a full con
fession from his wife of her illicit inter-
course with Kingsley. He confronted tbe
latter with this paper and sought to pro-
cure from him pecuniary damages

the process of the courts. A igry
words were overheard and then two pia-t- ol

st.ots and billings ran dowu stairs, de-
claring that he had been shot by Kiugs-
ley.

The II le In lillllngs' Coat.
A hole was found through the back, of

Billings' coat and the bullet had Is-e-

prevented from penetrating his bod) by
the suspender ring, while therj was a
slight wound in the flesh. Kingsley was
found dead with a pistol near his hand
from which two bullets had been tiled.
Billings was with the mur ler
and bis conviction was assured liecau.se
of the feeling against him, which wa il-

lustrated by the judge when he said iu
sentencing him thai he was sorry ha
could not hang him.

The Sec 1 Trial.
The refusal of the tirit judge to grant a

change of venue secured Billings a second
trial before another judge. The jury con-
victed him again, and the judge declared
that had he been on the jury he would
have ac'i'iitted him. Another appeal to
the supreme court was taken with the te-su- lt

above stated.
A PRIESTLY POLITICIAN.

He I'ses Ills Holy O trice to Defeat Can- -
dldate for Mayor.

PuovitiENCE, K. I., Oct. 15. Rev. Father
Halligan, pastor of St. Mary's Roman
Catholic church of Pawtucket, is using
bis iufluence against the f
Hugh Carroll, one of his parishioners, as
mayor. Father Halligan issued a sort t f
pronunciamento forbidding all Koma i

Catholics to take part in the exercises of
Sunday school day during cotton centen-
ary week, on the ground that communi-
cants iu the Romish church couid not,
rightfully participate with Protestants
in religious exercises.

Mayor Carroll's Offense.
Mayor Carroll, on this occasion, how

ever, considered his civil diry as para-
mount to the request of his spiritual ad-
viser, and carried out the part assigned
him on the programme. He delivered an
address on Sunday school d iv, and partic-
ipated with Protestants in the exercises.

A notice signed by Father ll.illi.'au has
been read at all masses, in which head-vise- s

honorable Democratic voters to go
to the primary meetings and semi dele-
gates to the city convention who will cast
their ballots for a m iu who has the cour-
age of his convictions.

THE OHIO LEGISLATURE.

It Convenes in F.xtra Session and Hears
s'f.iuo Plain Language.

Couwm s, o , Oct. 15. The legislature
conveued i:i extra session yesterday at the
call of the governor, the - object thereof
being to correct the situation in the Cin-

cinnati board of public works, which the
governor says ia a "bad lot." The gov-

ernor's mess ig., which was read, is an ex-
ceeding. y plain. spoken document, and
"roasts" loth the legislature and the
board. He tells the solons I hat not with-
standing a piank in the state platform
demanded the enactment of laws enabling
cities to choose their own servants, the
legislature created boards for Btich cities
in the choice of which the citizens had no
voice at all. nnd made umtters worse by
withholditi x from the the power
to remove his ovvu atip .intees.

The Charge Against the Roar.l.
He charges the Cincinnati board with

trafficking llieir own vores, with forget-
ting the principle of "honor among
thieves'' in the fierce strutg'e for looty,
and he indorses the remark of a "wise ob-
server" that Citicttitiaii ".s cursed with a
lower tone in politic- -' than afflicts any
other city in the Cnion. He advocates
"home rule" as a remedy for the evils
complained of. The house referred the
messuge to the judiciary comtnitt-'e- . The
Republicans in the senate opposed t his dis-
position of it and precipitated a long de
bate, but it was finally so referred.

Two Hills in the Senate.
After a recess both houses reassembled,

and two bills to abolish the Cincinnati
boards were offered in the senate. A n at-
tempt to read them b,lh the third time
was antagonized by the Republicans, aud
four Democrats voted against the motion,
which resulted in its defeat. The house
di.l no s, and the Democrats of
both houses held a caucus last night, lt
Was t.ndersiood that a determined effort
was being made to post pone the whole
business to nn adjourned session in Jan-
uary.

A SOMNAMBULIST'S PERIL.

he Climbs to the Cornice of a rftoarding
House ftr.d 1'oses ns Wnus.

RicilMovfi, Va., O.-t- . 15. About 2
o'clock Monday morning a negro who
was walking down Franklin street, just
above Governor street, saw a nude
woman standing on the cornice of the
Putnam boarding house. He ran to
George Baunis'er's place and informed
him of the perilous position of the young
lady. Mr. Bannister hastene 1 aronn 1 to
the house and saw the young lady stand-
ing like a statue. From the glare of the
electric light be could tell that she was
asleep. Her eyes were open, but they
seemed to I fixed on some object.

Itesrueft from Her Hanger.
Mr. B tnnister and another man stood

on the pavement with outstretched arms
to catch her it she should step oft, and
ordered the ticrn to go info the bouse
and awaken Capt. Putnam. The captain
hastily dressed himself and went to the
window, which was just, buck of the fair
sleep-walker- , and taking her gently by the
arm pulied her into thu room and to her
lied chamber. The sleeper was Miss Clara
Shaw, one of ihe actresses at the Com-iiU- e

She has no knowledge of what
and her companions do not like to

say anything to her about it.

Narrow f:i- - ot the steel Men.
CliK Aon, Oct. 15 The two excursion

trains on the Illinois Central Railroad
bearing the 50) distinguished members of
the Iron mid Steel Institute of Great
Britain yesterday narrowly escaped what
might have been a very serious accident.
The engine of the first train was derailed
by a unplaced switch at South Chicago.
The train was fortunately running very
slowly and ntoppf d inside of a few feet, no
that none of the coaches was derailed,
and no one was hurt The entire party
was greatly iiicuuvenieliced by being
forced to walk a long distance to the
docks of the Illinois Steel Company,
where the sight-seein- was to commence.

A Legislative Candidate Head.
ClllcAisn, Oct. 15 John H. Martin, the

Democratic candidate for senator iu the
Eleventh Distr.ct, died last night at his
home, '17.t Fm r;ild avenue. The death
was from blood poisoning, resulting from
an abscess in bis left arm. Mr. Martin
was about lif.y years of age. Until a
short time auo lie was employed by the
Colon Stock Yards aud Transit Company
as general yardmaster of the Switching
Association.

No Attempt to Kill llreckinridite.
I.1TTLK Rock, Ark., Oct. 15. O. Sto-baug-

the hotel man who entertained
Breckinridge at 'Center Ridge, Conway
county, where it is alleued an attempt
was made on the life of Breckinridge,
publishes n letter in which lie positively

denies the report. He says that any rep-
utable Democrat of his neighborhood will
nuke amdavit that the' story is wholly
untrue. Mr. Stc.buugh is a Democrat.

Four Men Severely Hunted.
WlLKEsBAHItK, P.I., Oct. 15 Four men

werj severely burned by an explosion of
gas in No. 4 slojie of the Susquehanna
Coal company at Nanticoke yesterday.
The concussion was very severe and the
timbering iu the mine was shattered to
splinters. Nathan Nash, David Powell,
and two Polanders were the injured per

He Robbed The Chicago Jonrnal.
Chicaoj, 0-t- . 15 Rush P. Jones, a

clerk in the employ of The Evening
Journal, was arrested yesterday nn the
charge of embezzlement. It is alleged
that bis accounts are (700 short, tie was
formerly assistant to ihe cashier aud an
examination of the books is said to have
revealed tbe shortage.

A Cordage Combine KITected. Q

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 15. Tbe National
Cordage company yesterday made an ap-
plication to the secretary of state for au-
thority to increase iu capital stock to f

It is reported that the company
has effected a combination on harvesting
wire, with headquarters at New York. -
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WELL DONE, WADE.

The One-Arme- d Baritone on
His Muscle.

PEEPIKO TOM'S PEKPE13 CLOSED.

The Culprit ( urnered lu His lU.om and
Waded Into with from nt ness and Much
Vigor Wronged Women Who lld Their
Own Vindicating A Couple of Girls
Lash a Tradurer A Michigan Scandal-Mong- er

Meets More Than Mis Match.
Mii.wackkk, Wis., Oct 15. John

the baritone singer, who was in
the original Chicago Church Choir Pina-foi- e

com-an- closed Ihe peepers of a
'peeping Tom" in the Plank nton house
yesterday morning, and with bis one re-

maining arm put a presumptuous travel-
ing man to disgrace. Mr. McWade and
his wife, whose stage name is Ada Som-e- r,

are with the Hallen & Hart company.
After the performance Monday evening,
open their return to the hotel, Mrs. Mc
Wade proceeded to retire. Shortly after-
ward she looked upward and saw tbe face
of a man glued to the transom above the
door of ilu next room.

It Was liuslness from the Word Un.
It'ailing a porter she summoned hcr'.us-bau- d,

and, after hearing her story, the
latter forced his way into ihe next room,
where he found a traveling man. Mc-

Wade did not stand on ceremony, but
waded into the occupant of the room.
Twice with his one arm did the indignant
husband knock him down, and then tbe
fellow managed to get our. into the corri-
dor, down Which he fled, calling for aid.
The drum mer'.s name is hi. Way. He is
western agent for Scotten & Ivett, to-
bacco house of Detri.it, with headquarters
at Chicago. After getting to the ifli.-- e he
paid his bill and left, lie denies the ac
cusation.

MRS. ADAMS SAYS "NEXT."

A Scandalized MichigAU Womiin ( nes oa
the Warpath.

Colon, Mich., Oct. 15. For some time
the crowd of male gossipers that infests
the town has dealt in anything but a
kindly manner with the reputation of
several women, more especially Mrs. Ida
Adams. The leader of the party was
Fremont Hinkle. a great strapping fel-
low. Mrs. Adams heard of the manner in
w hich her name had been used, and bor
rowing a horsewhip from Fremont's
brother, she met the iradoccr ou the
street Monday Light and thrashed him
until he jelled for mercy. When she
stopped, aud she did not stop until she
was tired out, she said i line if any body
else wanted to say auytniug about her
they could go right ou, but the next one
she heard of doiug so she would give
worse than she aid H.nkle Public sent

is entirely with the la ly.

l.aiil for Him with Whips.
ST. Litis, Oct. 15 Annie Bias an I So-

phia Bass, two shop girls, armed with
horse-whip- s, administered a severe fl

to Louis Animas yesterday. The man
work-- in the same store with the girls,,
nnd it issaid circulated stories defamatory
of their chwracter. Yesterday morning they
'vaylaid him. The attack was so sudden

the punishment ho effective that he
t urned and ran, the two girls following
t im for several blocks, slashing liiiu

lly with their whips.

EXPLOITS OF THE BUZZARD GANG.

1 hey Captures I'ennsylvania Town and
firing l' in the Kitstlle.

Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 15 The town of
New Holland, a few miles east of this
City, was captured Monday night by Hen
Green and a halt doz;n other Welsh
mountain outlaws. The men came into
the town in the early part of th evening,
at d a general indulgence in rum soon put
them in tine lighting burner. Their first
exploit was an attack on the stable of
M- -. Skiles, who runs a hotel. They bom-
barded the place with stones. The peace-fu-.

New Hollanders promptly stirren-de-e- d

their control of the town to the
dr uiken mountaineers.

The Burghers Have an Inning.
After they had run the town for a wh.l

they withdrew. They were pursued by a
cot.stable and a posse of citizens. The
outlaws showed fight and met the oppos-
ing force with knives aud pistols, and
thei ensued a desperate fight, in which
many heads were broken and several of
the posse received some ugly wounds.
The Welsh Mountain outlaws were even-
tually overcome by force of numbers, and
at a late hour Monday night they were
brought to this city aud lodged in jail.
They are nil members of the notorious
Huziard gang.

Indicted I n. ler the Commerce Law.
C'LF.VKLAKD, Oct. 15 Indictments were

returned yesterday by the United States
grand jury against the Cleveland, Canton
Sout lern, and the Lake Erie and Western
railways for violation of the interstate
romi lerce law. The charge against the
former is that it made a special excursion
rate to Springfield. Mass., last summer
without p.isting notices at all stations for
three days previous to the excursions.
The charge against the Erie is that it has
Degle-te- to post in this city copies of its
established rates and fares.

Held a Little Conference or Their Own.
Nev yonu. O.-t- . 15. An informal con-

ference was held yesterday between John
B. Da;.', representing the local National
league team and Col. McAlpine, E. B.
Talcott, and F. B. Kobinson, of the Play-
ers' league, which lasted several hours.
Every point alTecting the prop issj com-
promise Itetween the two New York
teams was discussed. The utmost secrecy
was oliserved. but mifticieiit hints were
given to warrant the assurance that
peace will reign iu New York base ball
circles next seasou.

Mi Ichled from the Ends Hridge.
St. Lofis. Oct. 15. A man supposed to

he Kit-har- Brown jumped off the Ends
bridge yesterday into the river, a distance
of HHi feet. In his coat, which was left
on the bridge, was found a uote saying
that the writer hoped for pardon for tak-
ing sui h a way to escape fro.n his
trouhle.

Ronttht Ills 1'icturrs by the Acre.
I.0NU0 S.Oct. 15. The house of Col. North,

the nitrate king, is now completed, and
everybody is laughing at his picture gal-
lery, winch he bought iu a big lot for
tlUO.OOO nud which, it isdsclared.be got
at the u uul redurtion for taking a quun-tity- .

Oemoc at ic Victory at Newark, N. J.
NEWAKK, N. J., Oct. 15. The city went

Democratic by an overwhelming majority
In the charter election yesterday. The
Democrats elected uine out of fifteen
aldermen, which makes the council a tie.

Will II. Ilelivered Dead 8i.me Time.
L0NIK)S, Oct. 15. The Austrian tailor,

who some time ago jmrueyed from
Vienna lo I'aris inside of a luggage
trunk, has accomplished a similar feat by
traveling n a trunk from Paris to Lon-
don, arriving at the latter city in au ex-
hausted c udition.

Three Men Itadly liruised.
Caiko, Ills., Oct. 15. Au Illinois Central

passeuger 1 rain was derailed yesterday at
Mounds Junction, tbe engine leaving the
rails and running upon a aide track, while
crossing n switch, Firemau Hubert
Stout, Engineer Yau Patton aud Express
Messenger .Sutherland were badly bruised.

He Had to Shadow M or ley.
TiPPEKAE Y, Oct. 15. In the trial of the

Nationalist yesterday Constable Lemauo,
who was employed as a "shallower," tes-
tified that John Morley, M. P., was on
the list iu n s notebook of those whom he
was instructed to follow.

Mo rri II Senator.
MoNTPELfj :r, Vt., OcL 15. In the sen-

ate yesterday afternoon Justin S. Morrill
received t w enty seven votes for United
States senator and Edward J. Phelps re-
ceived one. Iu the huuae Morrill received
157 votes, Phil pa 60.

The Conservative Wla la Tieloo.
Bersk, Oct. 15. Tbe conservative gov-

ernment of tl e canton of Ticino has been
peaceably reinstated by tbe federal com-
missioner, Cot. Kuentzli, and the federal
cavalry have been wUhdrawn.

" "

CLEVERLY CAUGHT.
i

A Stylish Crook Who Lacked
Worldly Wisdom,

BUT WAS AN EVPEET AT HIS TEADE

He Make an Acquaintance Without
Knowing the Latter' Antecedents and
Comes to Grief Thereby A Novel and
Scientific Method of Opening a Sare
The ne of Touch Made Temporarily
Very Ielirate A Sudden and Kmbar-rassln- g

lnterrnpl inn.
CnicACO, O.-- t 15. HaVry A. Adams,

an ingenious and dangerous safe robber,
was arrested at daylight yesterday morn-
ing just as he was removing (253 from the
big safe in the Hotel Wayne, at the cor-
ner of Michigan and Wells street. The
story of bis remarkable exploit is both
sensational and dramatic. He came to
Chicago about ten days ago, registered
from Minneapolis and was assigned to
one of the best rooms in the hotel. He
loitered about the office a good deal and
after a lapse of a day or two made the ac-

quaintance of a pleasant-face- young
stranger. Tbe two became chums.

Where He Made His Mistake.
Last Saturday Adams asked his friend

If he wanted to make money aud, receiv-
ing a reply in the affirmative, cautiously
unfolded an ingenious plan to rob the
office safe.

"We'll go down there together at
o'clock Tuesday morning, " he explained,
"nnd while yon keep watch I'll do the
trick."

"A 1 riuht," the chum assented.
The latter happened to tie a cousin of

the proprietor of the hotel, but Adams
did not know it. He told the story of the
plot to his cousin, wiio iu turn unfolded
it to Inspector Hubbard, at the Chicago
Avenue Station.

Knter the Expert ltnrglar.
At midnight Monday Officers Bell and

lliatt were secretly admitted to the hot.el
office and stowed away under a staircase.
They waited four hours for the burglar to
come down stairs, and as the clock in the
Northwestern tower struck 4 their pa-
tience was rewarded by the sound of foot-
steps on the stairs over their heads. A
moment later Adams was gliding silently
across the floor of the office. His hands
were empty and the officers began to won-
der how e would proceed. The burglar
suddenly bent down before the safe,
seized the combination and began turning
it cautiously. He worked in this way for
nearly an hour when, the big doors sud-
denly sw ung open.

Itojr He Did the Trick.
Eagerly thrusting his hand into the

money box Adn:a drew forth the prize
he was after, ?.. before he could stow it
away in his pockets the detectives had
sprung from llieir hiding placv and made
him prisoner. An examination of his
bands quickly revealed the secret of the
seemingly supernatural power which en-
abled him to open a strange combination.
The nail of the right index finger was
pared so close to the quick as to produce a
wound from which blood flowed freely.
It whs through the medium of this pnin-fu- l

and sensitive cut that be was enabled
to tell when the tumblers fell. As each
one dropp:Hl down the vibration through
the handle was communicated to the
finger by means of the bared quick, and
Adams instantly started to turn the sec
oud tumbler.

"Ain't 'o Paul Johnstone."
When he was taken to the Chicago

avenue police station he boasted a bit
about the success of his feat, and said he
could perform it on any safe in the city.
"I ain't no Paul Johnstone and I don't
need noliody's nut to feel," he said rather
proudly as a turnkey clanged the barrel
door in his fare. The police are of the
opinion that Mr. Adams will open no
more safes for many a day to come.

SEN! SEVEN MEN TO DEATH.

An Accident wilh (iiant Powder Causes a
Tremendous tCsplosion.

Lkauvili.k, Colo , Oct. 15. A terrible
explosion was reported at the Ivanhoe-Bus- k

tunnel on t he Midland road, thirty
miles west of here, at 11 o'clo k yester-
day morning. One of Ihe wot k men en-
tering the tunnel with a box of giant
powder removed one of the sticks and
accidentally knocked it against the wall.
It exploded, killing him instantly and
frightfully mangled his body.

The Whole Rol Explodes.
The force of the explosion caused the

entire box of powder to explode with ter-riti- c

force, killing a man who was work-
ing near hy and lmdly injuring eight, oth-
ers, six of whom will die. It is impossi-
ble at present to get a list of the killed
and Injured. A special train with physi-
cians has left here for the scene of the ac-
cident.

Hnlden and Dunham Keprlered.
Springfield, 111., Oct. 15. Governor

Fifer yesterday granted a reprieve in the
case of Calvin Holden and Aliiert Dun-
ham, postponing the day of their execu-
tion from Friday next to Friday, March
f, ls"l. The men were convicted of the
nmrd. r of llarley Kusselt, at Monticello,
June 21 Inst.. Since the conviction of the
men Mrs. Holden, mother of Calvin, who
was implicated iu the murder, and, with
another son, sent to penilentcntiary, has
declared that neither Calvin nor Dunham
bail anything to do with the crime.

Cost the Life of One Man.
AKKON, O., Oct. 15. A freight wreck on

the Cleveland, Akron and Columbus rail-
way at Hudson, near here, yesterday
morning, will rost, one life, that of Jeff
Cruble, a brakeman. Carelessness in
switching caused the trouble. Two oil
tank cars exploded, and the crude pet ro
leum iu a pillar of flame burned the ties
and warped the rails for aa eighth of a
mile. The strenuous efforts of the citi-
zens saved the town.

Pugilist McAi.lirr.'. Wife Head.
New Yokk, Oct. 15. Mrs. Kate McAo-liff- e,

an aefcress, and the wife of Jack
Mc.Auliffe. the champion light-weigh- t

prize fighter, died suddenly last night in
the West Side hotel on Sixth avenue. The
cause of her death is supposed to have
been heart disease. Mrs. McAnliffe was
known on the stage as Kate Hart. She
was married to Jack McAuliffe in Cali-
fornia some months ago.

A Itase Hallist Paralyzed.
PiiTLAiu-LPHiA- , Oct. 15 A special to

The Press from Kenovo, Pa., says: David
Orr, first, baseman of tbe Brooklyn
Brotherhood base ball club, was stricken
wilh paralysis yesterday, aud is now
lying 111 at the Ward House. He will be
removed to his home as soon as be is able
to stand the journey.

New York Police Are unud Cannier.
New Yokk, Oct 15 Some time ago

Mayor Grant asked the police to make a
recount of the population of this city, be-

lieving that the figures given by the cen-
sus enumerators were incorrect. The po-
lice yesterday finished their count, which
makes a population of l.7i0.715. The cen-
sus figures wer l,52d.5ol. which is over
IUT.ihjo short of the police count.

Honors for (VKrlen and iVillon.
New Yokk, Oct. 15 The Board of al-

dermen has appointed a committee of
seven, including the president and vice
president of that body, to receive Messrs.
Dillon and O'Hrien, w ho are expected to
arrive here shortly on a French steamer.

Not Exactly the Koad te America.
London, Oct. 15. The Chronicle's Paris

dispatch aays that, D.Hon and O'Brien
have just passed thro nyh that city en
route for Koine.

Nominated for Cong-res-

DetkoIT, Mich.. Oct. 15. Ilibbard
Baker was yesterday nominated for con-
gress by the Republicans of the First dia-Vic- t.

Ilit.ua Preparing- - lo Attack Suakiiu.
CAUto, Oct. 15 Osniau Digma, the

rebel leader, is preparing for an attack an
Suakini. Arrangements are being made
to send reinforcements from here to that
place.

In Missouri if a man is drunk five times
in two years he is considered a druukard
according to the supreme court, and bar
bills cannot be collected --from him by
law.

Popular discrimination in favor of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup has given it a larger
ale than any other remedy of its class.

Price 25 oonu.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Limerick dockmen have struck for aa
Increase of wages.

The Merchants National bank . of Car-
lisle, Pa., capital 100, 000, has been au-

thorized to begin business.
Breadstuff exports from the United

States during September past were val-
ued at t7.104.810, against 9, 7W.304 daring
September, 18.
- John Gill, an inoffensive negro llvin g
near Jackson, Tenn., was called to his
door Saturday night and shot to death by
unknown persons.

Charley Bates, a wealthy young New
Yorker, is in trouble, as be should be, for
pouring a bottle "of alcohol on a balky
horse and setting fire to it.

The Canadian government has removed
the export duty on spruce and pine logs
and pine and cedar shingle blocks or logs
cnpable of being made into the same.

Mrs. Blaka. of Lexington, Ma, was
handling a rifle Monday, when it "went
off," the bali rutting an artery in the leg
of her little child which bled to death.

The Kighteenth annual convention of
the National Association .of Carriage
Builders was n nt Chicago Tuesdsy.
Two hundred delegate were iu attend-
ance.

Judge Shepard, of Chicagr,, has ap-
pointed Edward Fiikins receiver for the
Boldenschatz & Karnshaw Stone com-
pany, w hich has extensive quarries at

Ills. N

The jocket of Representative Wilson,
of Washington, was picked, nt Spokane
Falls a few days ago, and the thief got
1 10,000 in securities, (350 in money and
some valuable papers.

"vagrant current" of electricity took
possession of the track crossing the Grand
avenue bridge at Milwaukee Monday, and
knocked hoises, policemen and other peo-
ple endways until it was corraled.

The supreme court uf Iowa has again
set aside the conviction of Ijiwyer Billings
for the alleged murder of Attorney King-
sley at Waverly. The supreme court is
of the opinion that Kingsley committed
suicide.

Robert Cole, of Louisville, fatally shot
himself with suicidal intent, and while be
was lying on his ilea' uews came
tuat Ins wife was heiress to part of an es-
tate of (n. He die I two hours after
hearing the news.

Little Flora Mallory. the
child who was missing from Hazelton,
Pa., was found :n a swamp Monday near-
ly dead. In spile of the tendere.u careshe
died a few hours la'.er, aud it is feared
tiat her mother will lose her reason.

T te government building at Cbicagi is
In an alarming condition. Cracks are
continual apH--tnn- in the walls, and
Tuesday the water piies broke, owing to
the strain onlliem. Hooding parts of the
building lt is becoming dangerous to
occupy.

Let O' Mahonry Out.
Oct. 15. The crown

yesterday moved for the dismis-a- l
of the against O'Mahoney, who is
to ill that it is impossible for him to at-
tend. The defendant's counsel opposed
the motion unless the dismissal was ex-
tended lo all the other defendants If
one was guiltle-- s nil were. The judges
decided to dismiss t he O'Mahoney charge
nnd go ou with the trial of the others.

A iret Funeral Demonstration.
I.osiiox, Oct. IV Thu gathering of

Salvatr,.,, Army e ple to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs. Gen Booth was one of the
most k ible i.euioiist rat ions ou rec-
ord Tl. e crouds surpassed Hose on

.i:ol the
tiiat followed t:ie r- iii i ns of the irtliy
good M11 s.hoiij woman to the grave
ul:iilleie,l lens oi t b. Usitl.ds.

1. ..I.e. I Oul lo Welt'om- - Cnlloin.
Si'i:i.;nn.n, Ills. Oct. 1 "1. ),- - r J.

Dunn t amu N ) Sous of Veterans, an
orgauizai 1011 of young nejr.ies, hns been
suspend -- 1 for Molat ion ol the constitu-
tion. 'I lo- ofleuse of tlie camp
in turii.ug 01, t ou Sa'uiday night last 111

nnifoi m .si.d under nrtm to take part :n
the i'lilion. meetiiitz.

Another City Ticket lor 4.l h sm.
New Y..i:k, Oct. 15. The business met's

11- - publican .rgaiii.tt ion Tuesday eveuing
decide I finally to put up a straight

ticket. probiTily headed by Gen.
Daniel l'.utterlield as the ni ivorat y a

THE. MARKETS.

Cmcsno. Oct. U.
Quotations on the b.ar.l of trade y

were as follows; W'n at -- o. 2 Octols-r- , opened
tl.i''i. closed : 1 i.jc: opened
M.13'4. close i l.".v May. opened and
closc.1 fl.i'TV i'..rn- - o J tirtolK-r- . ins-ue-

do-ss- i I le. collier, oMnsi 4M;i.c,
close. I U'Uji ; May, 0H'ii4sl elided We.
iiftis N. (h tols-r- . os-ne- i ",4C, closid
4i' ; r, ojc i.sl 4 3.--

. clos,-.-! 4lc; May,
ois n.sl 4 closed :t'..s. I ork 4k toiler,
ojs-lie- ;!."", eltessi Janiiarf, tielied
til .... clo-c-d jli.;u: .May. ;U'.:15,
closed $i'.'..Sisj. Lard (ktolier, oisnci and
closed

l.ivesON-- 1'iiion sto. k yards prices: Ibvs
Market a. live an. I stroni:: prices

I. itfher; licht trades. Hli4.5( rough pack-im- ;.

$i ,;. ; mixed lo.s, tlUifi.tt.&t; heavy
pat kito: and shipping lols, fi.il jw 10.

r'nutiMs-- : Hntter Kuncy Sk: per
9 : flue tat here 1 cream. lSiiJIi-- ; finest dairies.
II. 'j lsc. Kus r'resh carull.sl. I.ss oil, lrv per
doss. Live ulir hi nsatid epring
rhickrns. .sl, i ic jht turkeys. '.Mi-- ; ducks,
si . I'otHt.H-s- hoi'-- to f..ucy. ?ii?.V per
l,ll.; iseonsiii. iL'i '7c; sr.-- t ot.itiKs. llll (
)st St bl.l Api'U-- il.ino-- green Cooking.
$- -' VI r l.lil.; citing. $ t.Vi j,4.." 1.

ev York.
Ni York. (Vt. 14.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. fl.tC
l.OTUj: ilo cl.e?: do January,
fl.ie.-- : ilo May ill!. Corn No. 2 mixed.
'T'4 i Mtoc cash; do Novemlcr. .r3"c: do

mts-D- ull: No. 2 mixed
cash. 4iUs-- do Octobar. 4il ; do Novem-
ber, 4.'."S,,.. Ke and barley-Nomin- al, fork

Nominally uiicluiiiized.
Livestock: Cattle Market steady, but no

Inidiii.. in dressed itecf. siow; native
sides, ,4c y It. Sheep and lambs-Ver- y

little market dull but steady; tdirep,
JI.OI...Y 5(i III 3 s; lamtn, f.".T.uti.Si"Hi. Hugs

Market .in I an.1 lower, live uok, 14.Ju4.7iJ
V hi ..

BOCK ISLAND.
Hay Upland pralrte. tft.(a5.53
Bay TlnMitiv fs uHiT!
Hay Wila, 110.0.1.
Ooro rV
ots s; a
Cos I son lie
Cord WooflSS Bfa$4.00.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was railed away
from home for a few days. During his
absence one of the cliil Iren contracted a
severe cold, and his wife bought a bottlo
of Chinibtr Iain's Cough lletr.edy for it
Tdey were so much pleased with tie
remedy that they afterwards used sev-

eral bottles at various times He said
from experience with i he regarded it ss
the most reliable preparation jo use for
colds, and that it came tbe nearest of be
ing a specific of any medicine be had
ever seen. For sale hy Ha?tz & Babt-8- c

n, druggists.

The somersault man at tbe citrus teems
to live by jumping bis board.

In the pursuit of the gooa thinga of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
Ihem. The results obtained from the use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Uomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles, lt is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, SO cents, of
druefosts.

IP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A enaa of tartar baking powder. Highest of
alllalaevettBg strength. 17, A &orraaws M
port Ag. it,

ROBT. KRAUSE's
GREAT OPENING

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

AT POPULAR PRICES
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second DAVENPORT IA.

S3
OUR MEN'S CALF

THE BANK
(Charted by ths Legislature of Illinois.)

- ILLS.
Opea dally from t A. M. to S P. H , sod on Toesdaj ana Satardar K?enloa-- s from 7 lo

o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despociu at tbe rale
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

received in amount? of
$ 1 and

6 ECU El TT AND ADVANTAGE.
Tfce prlratc property of tbe Trnatrcs la respon-

sible to tbe depositors. Tbe officers are prohibi-
ted from borrosnog any of Its moneya. M iuors
and married women protected by saecal la.
Ornni" : B w. Wbcklck, President; Poa

raaKKiaaan, Vice President; C. P. Uimittt,Casbter.
Tarmaa: S. W. Wbeelock, Porter Skinner,

C. r. Uemeoway, 1. bilas Leas, U. U. KdvaMs,
Hiram Darling, A. . WrUrht, J. s. Keator, L.
H. Hraenwai. C. Vltr.tham.
Frrbe only chartered tfarlnga Bank in Rock

Island County.

00LD MEDAL, PARIS. m

W. BAKER & CO.'S
n
U
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Bi( O la rknowlericed
the leatlinr remedy lot

AT .uree In X I ssrrlseri sV tu1 he only sate retneaiy ssrl.eieri hieorWhitea,
I I I unsv-rlb- It and feel
1- -1 Hrsalrsi sale in remmmendina it
1 THaaC Ws'C) to all sufferers.

A. J.blONr-K- , M. D,
Ilb'ATIiBL -

toM ay nrmnim.

Stmnm Anna u Bimman-- (It prao

-- THE OK- -

EVER IN THE TRI

WE ARE HERE TO STAY.
We will open onr dsors on Monday

morning Oct.. 13th. and shall be pleas-
ed to see all of our friends. We shall be
able to show the most complete Retail
.Hardware Store to be found in the
west, watch for change in this space.

E.
1823 Second Avenue.

SHOE
BEATS THE WORLD.

CARSE & CO,
1622 Second Avenue.

UOLIKE SAVIN6S

MOLINE,

Deposits
Upwards.

Chemicals

Dorchester.

lOZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

own

TIII8 PAPER E&iES
GIL

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OFFERED CITIES,

Street,

HOUSNAN.

13. BIRKENFKLD,
2011 Fourth Avenue, iValer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
School Books, School Supplies,

TABLETS.

H. SIEMON & SON,

S
IX- -

toves and "Tinware.

For

S3

ETC.. ETC.

la New and

1813 Second Avenue. Roak Island. In.

call at tltt.' a-- V;,.

JPTJJSLJPS, IsTJIXjS, &C.
s

Baxter Banner and Heating Store, and tbe Oeneaeo Cocking Stoves.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
lfiOS SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Oealer

cigar

Second Hand Goods
Boy?, sells and trades any article. A eoeelatty made of Jeweh-V-.

No. 1614 Second Avenue.

of all klodi of

Gents' Pine Shoes a done ni ally and promptly .

A share of v onr naironaffa rearjectfnilv aollctt.4- -

IE1.

DKALKR"

Cooking

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer

BOOTS AND SHOES
specialty. Repairing

W. "WINTEB,
Proprietor of Ihe

Arcetde CIGAR Sre
AND TEMPERANCE BILLIARD AND P0t--

, r Htv'lM5'!m'AVWjE.
Lapdried Ctgire a specialty . a gooi 5c

i"tffejtrtrsrtn
t: tart,

mtrr??f.-t5w:!- s


